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.TT We rejoice hat oar blunder in sayiug that we hue
reeeiri d advices from Albany ia »«venteen hoar. 6y land.
when we meant independently of the liudron River, ha.'
enabled The New Era for ocre to say a smart thirg. I'
isocl) charity new and then to drop a kerne! for »ach
small birds to pick up.

33" A blunder in nastily tnnkirg up the Postscript l<
nur lust ti a ie Mr. I^frar.d, the new Speaker of the Msry
.r.d Mouse, a Ifhitr. It csu hardly be necessary 10 rtatt

t hat ihr. officers of the House are all Loco-, a* thee* 01

Senate are all Whigs. Id Joint linllot tbere is a-mal.
Whig majority.

ET For an article on Usury in BUI transactions, a

letter from Harri-bnrg, ice., see First Page.
rTT For a foil Report of the Seventh Lecture of Dr

I-ardner-s New Series, prepared exclusively for The
Tribune, see Last Page.

< Remenilx r the Poor."

The chcorJeiss influences of Winter are upon u-

_.f rjje «ea«»n which lias stern features even foi
the thrifty and the effluent, but whose fiercest
frowns are reserved for the destitute nn,i poor..
And rlii.II we not think, aT.itl the festivities, tin-
friendly greetings of to-morrow, of the condition oi
these sad-browed children of Humanity.tbe»-
st- p-childrcn of a harsh and sullen world ? Win
ran rcfruiri from calling often to mind the condi
tion of this large class of cur fellow-crr-at tires.lh<

mfortless and the famishing? Who will not cote
sidci liint there arc at tht» moment, from thirty t,

fifty thousand human beings in our city who an

destitute of ill'.' means of a week's comfortahh
... ,,. tence.many of whom will rise up this rnor'.

iu despair of obtaining food for the opening da;
and lodging fur the coming night? Can it be thai
our wealthy and luxurious cilisens realize that then
arc at lins moment, within a stone's throw o'

«U'nptuotishalls, panics, and revels,frequently oni

hundred human beings huddled in a ('rrnry rooke¬
ry, which pays more rent by piecemeal than out

est dwi llings, yel are dilapidated, filthy and ungln-
itod, "f eu two or three families in u single desolat«
room. v. it!i the wind whistling through brokri
¦. j us they crowd around a pan of charcoal
.v.: nee they on; inhaling the fumes of death? Cat
uui humane and effluent Indies know that, whih
thousands arc idly lavished in ostentation, exlrava-

'¦ und pei'iiieiou.s indulgences, there arc jusi
atoundthem thousands ofvirtuous women ami in-
""¦.tit children shivering in cellars, garrets and
tottering hovels, pining in shrinking wrctcbcdnc.s»
fi i the food and clothing which they cannot fine
employment to earn, even where they have health
and strength to labor? Disease in all its most ter¬
rible forms, fed by famine, exposure end slcepin:
on scanty tags in foetid dens, often in close con¬

tact with the damp earth, or scarcely protected
from the inclement sky, is hero actively at work,
anl Death if too often the only friend that proil i-

relief.
.A sad, revolting picture, yel one that should la

urged on the public attention ; for alas.' the grin
reality is knocking at our doors. Something must In
done to alleviate the conditti n of the Four, and done
now, TJio Alms-House is full, and who that knows
w hut it is dare speak of it as a refuge for the desii-
tutc That spasmodic Charity which bestows h

shilling mid a curse, with n murmur ui the dispense
ti .us of Providence in tilling the land with such nui-
sances as beggars, docs little to mitigate, nothing
to ullcviato the stupendous evil. We would not

repel or check it.on the contrary, we wish al
who can be pcrsuuded to give a dollar, it shil¬
ling or a loaf, to relieve the pressing wants o

sonn* wretched one, would;do so at once. H
« heu this is dune, let the attention of every reflect¬
ing man be turned to the adoption of effectual mea¬

sures for the Prevention of Pauperism and its a

lendanl woes. This can be done, at least so far n«

to abolish nine-tenths of the miseries now arising
from destitution, by the adoption of proper men

surcs. If this City would but adopt the principh
o| providing temporary employment for every 1 it-

titan being who could do no better lliiwi work ftiiti "

lolly for the necessaries of life, and, proffering it in

all as aright rather than a charily, we are eonlidi
that, under enlightened and honest management, i-

might prevent Pauperism for less than the cosi ul

maintaining it. and ut an infinite saving of hnmoi
wretchedness.
.But this subject is too vast to he presented in

the close sfan article. We have repeatedly expa¬
tiated somewhat upon it, and have much more yet
t-' lay. In ttii- plan we ask none to concur wi h
us. hut entreat each to tuke up tin- subject in his
own way, only with an ardent resolution that, b)
some menus or other, the horrors and degradations
now experienced from want of employment, ami
through the pressure of the recessities to which
that employment should minister, shall be ban-
iahed from among us. With zeal and unanimitv
ibis meat end might speedily be accomplished..
\\ In» will not con ribuio his warmest sympathies
and ardent exertions

O* Mr. Alfred Smith, the Comptroller »I
our. City Finances, estimates the expenses of cm

tying on out City Government for the next fiscal
\eut at $1,446,000. This, if we tire not mistaken,
is not only much higher than before, but is semi

$946,000 above the estimate of last year. Mi
Smith, it is our private opinion that, contrary
almost uniform usage, the expenditures of 1842
will be below the official estimate. Just quietly
note this down.

IO' Sir CuARt.es Bagot, the new Consen
lives Governor General of british N'-nii Amen. ..

arrived at this port yeste day in H B. M. lllus-
trious, 74, on his way to Canada, whiibet ho will
proceed by land forthwith. The slit;- lies at the
Quarantine, and Sir Charles and his suite, c insist-
ing fCopt- Bagot. Capt. Cholmondely ami Capt
Jones have taken rooms at the Glob- Hotel.

Jj° The Albany and Boston folks had a greif
celebration at Albany on Tuesday. Cannon, bon¬
fires, illuminations, torch-light proce«sic>as, and a

social feast at Congress Hall.sperm candles bia¬
sing on the dinner table which were made thai
n n ng in New-Bedford, 355 miles off'-.it was a

seas "i ofjoy and triumph. All right.but wait t!:
we have our cars through in 24 hours fiom Lake
Erü dieeet, und see how Nkw-Yokk willdoupthi-
bush ess of rejoicing Our turn will come.

" .Moral.I.-cures must uot bo reported that are n o
»«**¦Erprtss.

XT We retret t-. see that the Editor of the Express is
no: so shrowd as bu Rsvnotter. The latter kcows full
well ho* to repngt Lectures thsl he has not heard *

nai by copying them from Ths. Tamest-, mutilating
¦ Hem a very lütte, and tb<n haasting of their superior si
« urns* .. .p ,reUJor fir i.r,.-t*. Ths Euitor will lm
snJ learu.

Illinois..Gov. Carlin recently paid a visit to

Chicago, and was received there with general cor.

diality. He is a favonte at the North, from bis

tevorion to Internal Improvement. The [llinois

Canal i, s.ill soing on. the contractor- taking in

payment State t?ond. at our, although at a ru.nous

depreciation this way.
There were some '2Q0 Delegates at the Loco-

Foco State Convention. On the rlrst ballot lor

Governor. Hon Adam V.'. Snydcr of St. Ciair had
[48 Gen. M. K. Alexander il, and there were

40m" scattering. For Lieut. Governor, tint bal¬
lot. John Moore of McLean 45, S. Hickeltcn of
Dee 51, VVm. A. Richardson ofSchuyler 4ü, P
Cartwrigbtof Ssngomon 17, M. K. Alexander of

Edgar 5. Monrr did not lend till the fifth billot,
when Hackeltori and Cartwri»ht having with*
1raven, Moure was nominated, having97 votes to

153 for Ilichrirdson.

[CT Dr. 0. W. Holmes, of Boston, much ad¬
dicted to poetry and prose, lectured on English
Versification la*t evening, before the Hamilton
Association of Brooklyn. In his illustrations of
H.-roic Poetry, (a* reported to os,) he was savage¬
ly facetious on iove-mnkers in rhyme, (as a bach¬
elor of rip? experience is not unlikely tobe.)
.quoting their amatory idyls and rhapsodies with
exquisite gusto.such as

. What kirt: would not "ive l-a!f his throne.
To call Amanda ad bis ova !" ex.

Rising on «tendier wing, he discussed Childe
Harold and G-ntude of Wyoming, the Spenserian
stanza.Lyric Poetry, Dean Swift, Sheridan. Srx.
In conclusion, he recited two of hts own clever
I'orms.' Tlo- Steamboat,' and * My Aunt." in the
best manner, and closed an entertaining and not

unprofitable lertr.ro amid general plaudits..We
ought to bear Mr. Holmi - in Ncw-Yotk before be
leave- us. The mar. wie. could write ' The Tread¬
mill," nnd The Last Leaf must be worth any
man's listening to.

"CT Perhaps our S tuth Western Editorial
friends, who were accustomed to belabor us so fu

riously for steadily expressing our conviction,
founded on what we deemed authentic information,
that the Texiun Expedi ion to Santa Fe would find
their path a thorny one, have seen cause to soften
their toue by tbi- time. We allude to this matter

in self-vindication only, for we sudden at tbe

'bought of the forlorn fate of that adventurous band,
which set out from Austin with such sanguine
hopes of conquest and of fame. Alas for the gal
lam hearts now throbbing wildly in the gloomy
mines of Mexico! Alas for our eccentric, noble
friend Kendall of the Picayune I Sad is the
thought that we sbull meet him never more.that
bis impatient spirit is suffering a lingering, living
death

A Letter from thn*. F, Irl itchell. cx-M. C.
Ncw-Yokk, Dc.:. -J'Jih, 1*11.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
A person has just called upon me and stated that

your paper of to-day contained an article charging
me with having ruado to Mr. Slatniu, the Editor of
the New Kra, "important disclosures," which be was
about to publish, and of having placed in bis bunds
'documents, letters. iVc." As I have not seen your
paper, I can farm no other opinion of the article re

furred to except from the ralht-r vague account w hich
lias been given to me of it- character nor am ! able
to form any judgement respecting the motive which
prompted it. I can only say in regard to it that, so
tar as it relates to me, it is wholly untrue. I have
never made at any time any " disclosures" of the
character intimated, to Mr. Stamm, nor to any one
else.nor have I ever placed in bis hands any
" disclosures," letters, nor Other papers, either for
publication or any other purpose. Since 1 have
neon where I now airs, Mr. r-lainm has upon several
Occasions called upon me and extended to me vari¬
ous acts of kindness.has furnished me with newspa¬
pers on several occasions.for which I trust I shall
ever remain grateful. I did not think that in accept¬
ing these good offices 1 was incurring any one's di--
pleasure, or that he, in proffering theiii, w.s guilty ol

improper conduct. Uur intercourse lias bail no spe¬
cial ohj*et, nnd our conversation has been free and
general, nnd 1 may have commented pretty freely
both upon public men and upon public measures, na
was ever my habit: but never with the view cd' hav¬
ing what I said reported.nor am 1 aware that any
iiiirm would be dein: to any one it it were to be.
You have done both Mr. Stamm und myself.the lat
ser I admit is of small moment.greut injustice, and
I hope and am willing to bciieve unwittingly, He
has never expressed even a desire to possess himself
if any information.political or otherwise.that 1
possessed. Frem whence you derived your inform¬
ation 1 cannot imagine; You have been grossly de¬
ceived and imposed upon by your informants bo lie
whom he may but fu- what purpose it is difficult for
ine to perceive. Ii it were to drag my name before
the public in a new and offensive light, it cannot he
commended. 1 know many persons consider it very,
pleasaut to attack a defenceless man.to kick one
thai is down.to apply to him harsh and opprobrious
epithet.to probe anew gashes which lime and ttie

soothing influence of sympathetic friends inuy have
in some degree healed.but I never, never supposed
you to belong to this class. 1 may be all you sup
pose me to be. or even worse, still am I entitled l«

that regard which the lews of Humanity it not ol
Justice every where recognize. If I have done you
or any one else an injury, let the extreme penalty be
inflicted, it you please, but do not mix my name up
with matters with which 1 him in no wise connected,
for the mere pleasure of torture. 1 again repeat
that Mr. Stamm has no disclosures w hatever to make
from me of any name or nature, and I dare affirm
that he will so declare. 1 have made none to him.
nor did he ever, bv wor.I or deed, intimate a wish
that 1 should.

Pray will you do the individual whom you take
such delight in characterizing as "/Ac convicted felon,"
tin-justice 10 publish this disclaimer '

C. F. MITCHELL.
JET" If wc have done Mr. Mitchell injustice, we

heartily regret it. His positii n,as he urces. should
exempt him from insult or attack. But he must

know that we me actuated by no personal hostility,
as we do not know him from Adam. We were as¬

sured that he was engaged with Mr. Sitimtn in

concocting sonie charges Hgain-t promineot N bigs,
who had been intimate: with him when a different
map, and the fact that Mr. Sinmrn whs seen dodg¬
ing in und our of I.is cell on Sunday, in connection
with certain ether manoeuvres about the Tomb-

gave color to the general rumor. It cccurred to

us when dealing with the Glentworth opertijors, to

'head' this pretty business also. We cheerfully
recall any imputation mi Mr. Mitchell conta-ired in
our article of Wednesday, arid regret that he ha-
boen ma.Iw to sutler, like Poor Tray, for being
Ctt'.gdl in bad company. \_Eei. Tribune.

K5" The S:. Louis Republican of the 20ih say-
."We are informed that the State Bank of Illi¬
nois is about to stop all discount business, and go
to wotk to reduce her circulation as rapidly as pos¬
sible, preparatory to a resumption of specie pay¬
ments. The notes of this Bunk Lave been depre¬
ciating for some time past.

KJ" The slivop Mary, from Charleston, S C,
for St. Helena, went ashore on the 22d, when
only a few hours out of port. She was owned at

Portland, Me., and will be a total loss.

JZi" Doctos Lsroxek's Lictvres .The Wecklv Tri
bune of i*>:h December and '¦ It Jaauary, contains the Se
cond Series of these Lscttircs, complete. a« far as dein
ered at the tin e the pap'r weal to pre-r, and the remain¬

der of the Course will be published dunes the next week
A few copies of the Weekly are still on heed andibrsa'e
at the office. No. 90 Ann sL

Prisons..The sixteenth Annual Rrp >rt of the
Prison Discipline Society, 1<I3 pares, has jttst
'seen published, and is for sale at Bartlett & Wei-
ford's, 229 Broadway, N. V.

Like those which have gone before it, this Itc¬

port is stereotyped, and contains much valuable
information. It notices Lunatic Asylums, Per.i-
tentiarks, County Prisons, Hou-es of Refuge and
Imprisonment for Deb:; and contains a narrative
of journies of inquiry and ohservati-n on these

subjects mad» last >ear, antler the direction cf the

Society, in twenty different Stat--..
Every benevolent heart will wish well to a So¬

ciety which thus ' remembers the forgotten, and
visits the forsaken.'
From Liberia..The Monrovia Luminary, of

Oct. 1st, received at Philadelphia, contain* the
account of abr'ital outrage rjmmi:>i by the peo¬
ple ofNiffou, a tribe at enmity with the Kroomen.

upon Capt. Dyer's crew of the brig Englishman.
It spems that he had in bis employ some Kro jtr.en.

who, when the ship visited Niffou, were demanded

by the people of that town. Capt. Dyer refused
to eive them up. and watch:ng th-ir opportunity
the NitTou people surrounded one of bis boats,
seized four of the Kroomen and beheaded them im¬

mediately. One of thif Captain'* mates was trad¬
ing near Nauna Ktoo, th? p-tople of which place
seized him. insi-ting that he must [»ay for the Kroo¬
men who were kil ed. On his promising, how¬
ever, to destroy the town .; Niffou, they suffered
him to depart uninjured.

LAWYER'S DIARY..Dec. tl
CincviTCot-rt. This Dat.32 to 49. !">. it. :i. 49,53,

ti, Id.
Common TLrss. Thi- Day.16,34, 30ti, 1,7, IS, 21,6,

165,22,33, 5,3, IT.
_

Citij SnJrllitJCRCt.
Reported for the en-York Tribune.

COURT OF OVER AND TERMINER.
Thursday, December 30.

Before Judge Rent, and Aldermen Purdy and I.ee.
Thi vt. or- Wit. mam Wii.kt.Tiie .summing up

in this ease occupied the whole of yesterday, and
exhibited displays of as brilliant eloquence, proba¬
bly, as ever were heard within the precincts of the
hall. The District Attorney closed ia a powerful
appe'd, during which the character and motives of
Mr. Wiley Underwent a most scorching, if not with¬
ering, ordeal. The Conn commenced its charge
about half p&.-t 6 o'clock last evening. During his
remarks. Judge Kent admonished the Jury to cx-

clnde from tkeir minds all idea of the position held

by Mr. Wiley. If he has done wrong in bis official
capacity, be must be impeached and punished by
another tribunal. The duty of the Jurylies inn nar¬

row compass. Is the accused guilty oi having re

ceived stolen goods, knowing them to have been
stolen ? The laws ef this State lowk to the intentions
of men,and by such theyjudg* them. In eivil causes

the Court is the sole judge of th« law, but in criminal
matters the jury arc in most eases thejudges ol both
law and fact.they certainly ere so in the law of libel'
The '[no atiimo, in this case as in all others, must be
considered. If the intention was good.if there was

a desire t>> assist the Bank and enable it to recover

property.then I consider that the present ease does
not come within the statute on which the indictment
is founded. In doubtful eases character is entitled
to great weight. Reason, justice, humanity, require
that it should be so. Mr. Wiley has produced a vas

number of witnesses from all classes of the communi¬
ty, who speak1 of him in the highest terms of com¬
mendation. Tne only suggestion to the contrary bus
been in relation to the Providence Bank, and that
lias been fully cleared up by the testimony of Mr.
Hoffman and Mr. G Ibert Hays. Mr. Wiley can

produce no positive evidence for the defence.
.He clearly is not enabled to produce the rob¬
ber himself; for, were he to come into court, he
could not leave it except in custody of an officer..
Tiie Judge wem fully into the evidence, and con¬

clude i by saying that last in the case be was bound
to remind the Jury of that benign axiom handed
down to us by our ancestors, that where doubt ex¬

ists it should go to the benefit of tlo- prisoner.
The Jury retired about half past 7 o'clock, and

returned at 11 with a verdict of guilty, but recom¬

mending the prisoner " -strongly to the mercy of the
Court."
[The punishment is a tine of £-Jöi> ami six months

imprisonment in the County Jail.both or either nt

the option of the Court.or imprisonment in t'ie
State Prison for a term n->t exceeding live years.j

POLICE OFFICE.
TnURSDAT, December 30

Mary Ryder was arrested, and sent to prison t"

day, On a charge of stealing a cunt and pants, worth
sl'I. from John Hazen, No.-.'IT William-st.
John Leach w as arrested and committed for steal¬

ing a shirt from Elijah Davis, corner of Fulton and
W illiam sis.

Stephen Remsen was arrested and imprisoned for
stealing a barrel from Catherine Burke, 62 Centre-
street.
John Conroy was arrested and sent to prison f r

stealing a loaf of bread from the baker's wagon ol
Richard Harrington of 223 William-street, when he
was out serving bis customers. It was said Conroy
bad often done so before.

Francis Turner was arrested by Stephens and
committed for having on the Utb October, in com¬

pany with Joseph Teller, before arrested, stolen,
near the Five Points, a coat, vest and spectacles, from
Mr li. Scott
Ann Kurland was arrested and committed for steal¬

ing a coose from Mrs. Martha McC illough, No. 12
City Hall Place.
Thomas Miller was arre*tesi and sent to prison, at

the Upper Police, for stealing a pair of boots from
Sophia Benickerof 206 Rivington -treet.

Henry Johnson, colored, and William Binning
ham. while, were arrested for steniiiie; a box ofsoap
from the factory of Messrs. Colgate .V Co, No. 116
Barrow street; ate! Johnson also for stenlm:,- a q tan-

dry of fat from the same place. Both were commit
ted at the Upper Police.

William Titus, colored, was arre-ted at the Upper
Police, for stealing a goose from Enos Mantron, No
ITT Houston street.
Stealing Clothisg an;< a Watch..An Irish

female was to day arrested on a charge of stealing
two frock coats, an overcoat, J ;>air of pantaloons a.-. ;

a patent lever silver watch, worth together$97, from
the premises of Caleb Dugan, No. iIT-1 Hudson-St.,
for w hich she was sent to prison.
Stealing a chest of Tea.John Goodwin of

Nu. lül Madison-street who was committed to pri<"t>
on Wednesday as a receiver of stolen goods, was

complained of to-day for havtne. on the t'th inst, stolen
half a chest of Hyson Tea. containing"34 lbs. worth
S'.M 4;. from tiie store oi" Israel Wood. No st Cath¬
erine street; which was found on prisoners pre:u:»e-
and he was committed to answerthis charge also.
Stealing Cats..John Matthews was arrested

and committed for stealing pur Caps anj a Cloth Cap
from Michael Malony, No. S3 West street.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Thursday, December 39.

Death from E\ro.-uRE..The Coroner to-day
held an in.tuest at the bouse of Mrs. Fields, in Ö9in
street, on tue body of an unknown female infant,
found on Wednesday aftesnoon lying wrapped in
some cloths, on the road side a: the intersection of
the 10th avenue with 59tti street, apparently newly
born. An examination wa> bad which showed iha.
the infant bad been born alive, and the jury found as

a verdict, that it died from exposure.

New-Year's Present..Ssaaaders, 163 Broadway', man¬

ufacture-and has for sab- a very irzemous and beautiful
article, .-tillable for presents, either for cirlsorboj.- we

allude to bts KjXBIOOSCOPIs. They always smu«e, acd
are new the » .-.\ ear rr-un I.

XT Tut. Violet, a Juvenile Aac.nl l«r 1812 is f r

-air by Kr.RR A: Cj.. IJo Bros-iw3y.wb.e1e a tariert cf
fancy Books suitable for presents ma» be cbtataed.

By täis jlorping's Xooitiern flail.
VJT The .Southern .Mat! did no: arrive until hilt

past one this morning in consequence of an aeci«

dent which happened tu the locomotive near B> r

dentown.

From oar r»pt>. is! Correspondent.
Ws-hixutos. Dec-.'.'. ISTI.

The dtKUSon )n the Tariff* i< still continued in

the House, ar.J ftotn appearances will be continued
manv days te come. The South is determined to

resist any change of thesystem thn: may incident¬
ally encor-.rar.e our manufacturers, notwithstanding
protection, in some form, has been the invariable
policy of the Government since the adopti >n oi
the Constitution. It is well rtmarked in a late

London pap-»r that nc President from V\ .i-htrgton
tu Tvler has ventured to oppose tlti- policy, and the

power of protection under the Constitution has
hern freely recognized by them all. Among the

ablest efforts of the present session, are the speech¬
es of Mr. Hudson of Mass, und Mr. J. Ingersoll
of Penn. By-tbe-bye th«> " Standard"« "

cotres

pondent has misapplied his eulogy upon Mr. Tol-
iar.il of Philadelphia. I: was evidently intended
for Mr. In*erso!l who challenged the admiration
of all who heard him upon the occasion alluded to.

The performance of Mr. Hudson, who is a singu¬
larly modest and unassuming man. has placed him
in the rank of the nrofouadest thinkers and clear¬
est reasoncrs in the House. The ingenuity and

subtlety of the South Carolina theorists will he

solely tasked successfully to combat his argument.
The cloud that enveloped the fiscal scheme of

the government is daily increasing in magnitude
and darkness, nnd I have reason to believe, that
before the month of January shall have passed a

«torm of opposition will pour down upon it, which
m ist sweep it into the abyss of tilings that have
been. No mea*t:rr of this nature can possibly be
enacted by the present Congress, without essential
variations from the plan proposed by the Secretary
of the Treasury. The appointment of the Board
of Control and their subordinates ntu.t emanate

from the Legislative and not the Executive De¬

partment of the Government ami certificates of

deposites must be receivable in payment of

public dues. Without these features the Cnbin--t

measure, I fear, can never pass Congress as at pto-
sent constituted. in the course of a day or two

the report fiom the Treasury Department will he

referred to « Select Committee in the Senate after
a warmly contested debate, of w hich you «hall be

duly notified. Leo;

Mr. Clfay'a Amendment*; to the <'on«titn-
lion."Senate «Jubuie on ihc Fiacalitjr.
Uebnlc on ih<- Tariff, Ar.

Washington Correspondence of the New-York Tribune.
WXDNESD*V, Dr.:. 31, ltJlt.

In the Senate to-day, Mr Clay pursuant to

notice of yesterday asked leave to introduce three

joint tesoiutions, amending the Constitution of the
United States, by restricting t'-c Veto power, by
vesting in Congress the appointment of the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury und Treasurer of the United
Stales: and preventing members of Congress from

accepting any civil appointment under the United
States Government during the term for which they
are elected. He said his object in introducing
those resoli tions wns the reduction of Executive
putronage within proper limits, to which the Whig
patty had pledged thomselvcs before the election
in November last. Un his motion, the resolutions
wen- twice read, ordered to be printed, nnd mnde
the special onlei for the 17th January next.

Bills granting n pension to David Walker, and
establishing an additional land district in Alaba¬
ma, were read a third time and passed.
Mr. Preston moved to take up from the table

iln- report of thn Secretary of the Treasury rela¬
ting to the. .. Board of Exchequer." lie said ib«:y
had billed last Session to establish n plan of
finance; the pecuniary necessities of ike country
now demanded that Congress should do sonic-

thing. He hoped the difference of opinion be¬
tween the two Departments of Government would
be reconciled, nnd sorne plan this Session be

adopted. Unquestionably tin; plan submitted was

a sound and Strong One, a- well as novel in manv

particulars, proposing an alteration ol the Treasmy
system. There were some defects oi ;ieat mag¬
nitude in it. He hoped in the present distracted
state of the finances they would forget party opin¬
ions, would compromise and go lor the suffering
country alone. The report was, the motion hav¬
ing been agreed to, taken up.
Mi . Tallhadce moved its reference to a Select

Committee of nine to be appointed by the Presi¬
dent. Owing in part 11 indisposition, be deferred
remarks ut present.

Mr. Buchanan spike nearly two hours. He
corrected the impression lie said hud gone abroad
that he was in favor of this plan. It was u ni".i-

sure in which all the Cabinet were said to be uni¬

ted, and w as accompanied bj as able an argument
as had ever been: brought before the Senate. He
was anxious to support the measures of Mr. Tyler,
for in common with the country he owed him a debt
ofgratitude for his resistance to the Fiscal Bank
and Corporation. This plan proposed the issue
by Government of paper nwncy, which would be

in jeopardy in the hand-of speculators; to this he
gave hi- solemn und decided opposition. From
viewing the plan in everj aspect, he could see no¬

thing in it hut a gicut Government Bank, and as

such he was totally opposed to it. In the hands of
Mr. Tyler it would be sate, but in the hands ofam¬
bitious turn i*. might be made to bear on any im-
portent election, and would exeu an intluence on

the country destructive of liberty.
Mr CaLHOUN -lid the report wvs very able,

simple, explicit, and manly, nnd furnished triumph¬
ant vindication of the ground taken by his parrv,
that a Bank of the United States, if not unconsti¬
tutional, we- inexpedient. This admission had worn

out much of the space '<etw.-e.-i In- pint) and rhese
from whom it came, and all they hud to do was to

stand -till, and time and reason would brine; the
rest. He agreed with Mr. Bu lianan that the
scheme con'amed some fatal defer:-: it was a bunk
in fact.

Mr. Rives äaid if a Committee were raised,
they would not recommend any scheme of a Gov¬
ernment Bank : cons--i|uently the remarks of the
gentlemen (Mtssrs. Buchanan and Calhoun) were

entirely gratuitous. He did not believe there wa-

any man prepared to give this mea-ure an unqunli
tied support. There must be a material manne m
us fundamental principles. «o that i: should not b.-
obnoxious to the charge of being a fiovernn.ent
Bank: it mu«t be stripped of the power of dis¬
counting bills of exchar.so. and of the functions of
a Bank so far as the lending th" public msnev was
concerned : Otherwise 1» should be utterly op¬
posed to it. He was =iad that the Whig party
were disposed to give the piau a candid exami.
tion when it came- before them, a.-.d did not, like
eentls men m the other side, condemn the mea-ur*-
in advance.

Mr. MaNGUS took th- tloor. and. without taking
lue <pvi«uuii, the Senate adjouned.

In the H>rsE th* Committee* reported many
p-ivate bills ; one authorizing the Committee on

Clatrn« to empluv a clerk. wa» adopted. A motion

requesting mfoimation of the Postmaster Genera!
relative to the cost of mail transportation wa*

-...:..«

Mr. HcrKis« asked the consent «t the House
to introduce a bill for the repctu of the B-iukrupt
Lav. It wa» refused.
Mr. FttUtORK attempted unsuccessfully to pre¬

vail upon the House to take up tiie Lotto Bill
Mr. COSHING in answer to an inquiry, said be

could not tell when the Committee on \\ ays and
Means would report upon the subject.
The Tariff was then debated in opposition by

Messrs. Eastman a->i Mj»Riwstthkk, und tt:e

House adjourned. AROWS.

Marylam*.The official returns of the recent

vote for Governor in tins State are as toll-.w-:

Francis Thomas. (Opp.).28,986
William Cost Johnsen, (W.)-23.321

Thomas's maj .rity. 685

HoRRim.e .on Mv.sTERIois..The George
town (Del.) correspondent of the Wilmington Re

publican says that a man by the name of Hastings,
living near Laurel, in that county, with his whole

family, rive or six in number, were all burnt to ci ri¬

ders a day or two a;o. It is believed the whole

family was murdered for the sake ot some $3,000
known to be in the house, and it burned to the
ground over the heads of its murdered inmates..

The heiul of one of the blacks was found separate
from the body.

KT* The 1'iesident ha- recognized J- G. Srz
Consul of the Swi-- Confederation for the State-
of Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, and Delaware, to

reside at Philadelphia.
Fr0M Te\i»..Galveston dates to the 171li

instant have been received. At the latest dates
from Austin Congress was occupied witli the Con¬
sideration of private bills. The President has ap¬
pointed Alexander McGuffy Consul of Texas tor

the port of Cincinnati; and Samuel G. Taylot
Consul for tin- pott of Norfolk, Virginia. Cm the
4th instant. I). G. Burnett took his farewell leave
of the Texian Senate, und delivered his valedic¬
tory. Gen. Houston, President elect, arnvoij at

Au-nn on the Stli.
All the prisoners captured lately at Refugio,

with the exception of the unfortunate Rvall, who
was massacred near that town, have returned in

safety to loan*. They assert that they country
wrst of the Rio Gtatule is in a wretched condi¬
tion. The soldier* are ill aimed, ill clothed, and
so cowardly that they afford little or 110 protection
to tint unfortunate Rancberos, who are constantly
s ected to the inioads of the Camanebes and
Other Indians. The party of Mexicans who made
the attack on Refugie consisted uf only sixty men.

under the command n| Agarn». [Nat. Int.

Ce»N-i'lUAcy AI ms. son 11..A gang of negio
thieves, robbers and tuuriclites, say.s the Natcbi
Free Trader, of the 7ih instant, has been detected
in the paiish of Claiborne, Louisiana. A lettei
from one of them, rec tmmcading ci rtain murders,
robberies, c . h i- be. n acci l< ntaUy obtaint d ...

is published 111 th;: Natchitoches II» 1 aid. upOll tin
authority of thirty-live citizet.*. It is rign.-d by
John M. Bradly, and add es-ed 10 Col J ihn D
vi.lsiin. There i-. hi \ "ttii >I u'.r. .11 .., , .(Im
of villains on the frontiers t K-x.u. Louuiunti and
Arkansas, who pre*, upou the rest of tttecummi

nt-y.
Er" rhe Frankfort {K\ | Commonwealth says,

:!,,¦ rogue who robbed the Messrs. Swigert. of that
town, of some four thousand dollars in State Bonds,
and two 01 three hundred dollars in money, re-

mi ned the bond-, but kept the money. Two Other
robberies w ere recently committed.one on Green-
up v\: Reading, whose store was entered, but the
thief only sot a -mall amount of money. He pull¬
ed the drawer 01 ly partially open ; it he had pull-
sal it out a few inches fatther he would have found
another apartment in it. in which was a pretty
large sum of money. The other robbery was on

James Burns, from whom the rogue got several
hundred dollars and much valuable clothing.

11»>M h ide. At the village of Hudson, LapOTtO
county, Indiana, on the Ith instant, a Mr. Charles
Egbert, ihning u quatrel, drew a knifo and -tubbed
Mr. Juni-. * F. Smith, so as to cause his death in¬

stantaneously. Hutu was at the bottom of the
spree, and both were drunk. Egbert was *rio-,te<i
anil committed for examination.

Sai.k op Can* 1. Lands..Ataiecentsale of ca
mil land-at Lockport, 111., 15,429 acres were dis¬
posed of for the aggregate amount of $95,815 41
1 he lowest price per acre was $5, and the highest
$61.
COURT FOR this CORK.EC I ION OK ERRORS

TUESOAV, Dee. 3d.
Dnrani vs. Supervisors of Albany..The de-

dree ot the Chancellor in this cause was reversed
for reversal IU: for affirmance 8. Opinions weie
delivered by Justice Cowjtd and Senators VeR-
Planck. Humphrey, Root, Dickinson, and tin:
I'rv SIDKNT.

Van Vechteu vs. Van Vechten..The decree of
the Chancellor was unanimously affirmed. Ju-
tice Cow en delivered 1 written opinion.
Delaßelä vs. the State of [ttinoit..The decree

of the Chancellor was affirmed: for affirmance
18; tor reversal 2. Opinions were delivered bv
Justice Cowr.n and Senator Vekplanck.

[ Albany Evening Journal.

ET Mo-row 111 || mii-t have liees a spli udid sight.
The people that could destroy their city to save tiicir
country pn.s---.f j 11 devotion woribv of all praise sad in
italion. The Chinese nt Cbusau adopted the expedient
Ne*'o!eon, with hi. grand arm/, would have succeeded 111

me expedition bad not the Kussim I upend City been
l»i! in i laws a. 11 was, he whs compelled to retrace his
steps, with .|e.,th at his heels, ravaging with dreadful effect
mi- ie..c..-i lolJiery. There wero no Sherman's Loxen
lies t.iere tn relieve the -icU and dyiu»r. no tope hut in
death. HeW bill' we appreciate th a blessings we euj y
uolil from their want, we learn to I* tt >» their value. Hal >
n well Man may say Sherman's Loa ug. « are like man)
other things, ?ooJ for nothing, humbugs, See. Rut le-
them he itu. ked wttn a had tough, cold or heailache,and
try but one Hose of them, aud they will be satisfied of
their great worth. A-k 1'ie man who Iis« he.-n cured ef a

distressine. cough in ¦ if w hours what he thinks ef r-ber
man's Lozenges, and he will tell you there is nothing liSe
them, sad 110 other medicine soe, do »n his throat Tie j
are «"M whole-ale and r- t i at lo .N'a-- in -tree.. |,j
agents at lid,373and459 Broadway, 186 Bowery, '.7 K ..

Broad* aj, 331 Bleecker-street ead 247 Hudson-street.
[From the New-York standard.,:

KaLKtooscures..Mr. tieoree Sauu-Lrs, .No. I»i-'J Broad
wejr, bas jest completed a newly invented Kaleidoscope
which 1- iti" most beautiful thing of the kind ever otf^re.;
to the public It wii! make a very elegant end desirable
New V^.r'. present, ami as -ucn. we coouMttd it to evei -.

boily. Tn-r« is tiardly su idea or novelty in the whole
round of fancy or nf fact, that is not illustrated by it.all
the cobr* and tints of the raiobo*. Go and »ee it, par
cna. 11, .11,.I m»k» th< hearts of yonr young friends thrill
witu delight, a> ihey fondly Iiiiger and warmly riot sarong
its beauties. (3)e.'Jl If

RaU-EiDos^eeKs The sub-enoer havmr made many
improv»uietii» m the articleof Kaleidoecopee, through the
induceineut of Sis friend-, has made an assortment tor -li-
spproachmg bolydaya, at.d respecifutly mvitrs the public
lo call aud examine.
ddl If (3) r, .-vU VDKR--. Irj.j Broadway.
CoNSUMn: ,n It is well auowu tr.at this i. a fetal <ii--

ease wherever it crusts, and, therefore, -h ,uld be arrest.il
before it runs to a second et«ee. Tiie foreiunners of thi-
di.-eaae shou'd he elo-ely watched, and a remedy immesjj
ately applied, line of the nio-t frequent forerunters el
Con«uiuption is a ticklmr in the throat, with soa.e »Iib;S'.
mucus duchar^e. productuz but Utile inconvenience, hot
100 often leriuiuatinf m fatal disease. As a remedy for
Uli", Dr. Taylor's Kalsamof Liverwort soldatTTö "tower
has no eijail, anil we heartily advise a'l our readers, Y
troubled, to try this medicine ere the Cat h is ro.ic fort's
di-e.-,Se .ested. aud their destiny sealed.
Look out f rcounterfeiters! Buy only at 'heold ind

»«/y office, !'.". Bowery, between Fou-ih sud Flftb-streeis
BowEav IsirHiTHCATaE.Fell hon es uightlv te-tf.

to the populuuy of this esiabUsbsscat A splendid 1..,
" P«'.««.* f ."New Vear's hve M ,-ier Diamond an
Wnitlxk r* re enearel fir two nights only. Tn- me
ni-gerii ol wild acima's i- open this *e. k.

3 AH 0 have pimp 1 ... bin ... - -bould as« Si
\^ Bhxznn.j remedy call d Jean's India* Bsbn. is'.A
at &i Chatham si. It cures .-li eruptions sad clears the
couipieiuon.

.. --sir
J B4fPT HEW YEAR

XT 1 he Nrwr World of >ai irday, Jin. 1,
pubi-bedand far sal-THIS DAY.coiom«<,»
Volcwk »ilh a ^ ipila] number.erabram 5 s Sereoj

*

Bishop Ucdcrdoch. Ü. D.. two original «.i«xe» of fi^l
by Mrs. O-c -oi and Cook . an able Rev:e»
Ada«'»'j Lectarc o- England ind Clous a powerful,_,
tie on Maritime Powers; . Novel by Mi»,
Spirit of Kagit'b Marsziaea for December; PUtuf.^
Fiscal Aceney Literary. Musical and Dramatic Cr*
eiaatu . Editorials , New», Ac. Terms. «.;t a ye,ri 0r 5,
»irs'o. A sptt.l time to subscribe, aid no i*,K.

appropriate > i to better a!vacta;e at tan fcaprty wi*,
am to subscribe for the New World. It is worth scoi-,
V uu-!< at !. ».. Office 30 Ar.nst. »h->re gestle..,., i

town or country are respectfully robcited to call tad ask
.crib-

THE WEEKLY TKIB0N&
Jnauarj I.

co.a r rt.m t>.

I POETRY.The Farewell, by Glycat.Bate-,
Brooklyn H chi. by Islander.Elegiac Sta**J
by J. A. Shea,

n..DOCTOR LARONER'3 LCCTUB.ES; Rep^
expn j;|j for The Tribun«.

Ill LETTER FROM THK SECRETARY OPTB£
TREASURY, transmitting a Report on the-:*,
el the I"; lances.

V..WASH1XGTON CORRESPONDENCE af "jy |
Tribune. Tbit Coireapocdence fornis acoss», |
benaive and satisfactory report ofthe pteeteean
ef boih branches of C01 srer-.

VI..CORRESPONDENCE »>r TUE TRtulWL-
Leiter from Chic «e. From Sped .1 Coir.-po..
ent at Washington.From Ea 1 Hajni'oa. >., .

Letter from a Merchant at Lit arpool.
\ II .EDITORIALS.Es/ht a Hundred and For<y.Tei

.Store "-Awful Disclosures".Wba IdTosstt
Repudiation?.Rail Koid Meeting.Lectara si
Hon. Mr. Cboale.Ta 1> al out th IK at Lcagai
No. Ö.The r i'cal »gel CJ l a Ca-c vi tr.e Ctt.
etc. Ac. Ac A :.

VHJ RESOLUTIONS OF THE HOME LLvGl'L- H
several columns ¦.! until ire11s of Mews jl.4;-..

lections.
L\ .COURT OF OVER AND ("ERMINER.Diipe-

sittoii 01 the case* of Wiley, Colt, Ju Grades.
Heini Kt, end others.

\ REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY, complete. This Report 1. -wcrta
more th .a t» 0 the prh 8 oft ho paper.

\l .REVIEWS AND LITERARY NOTK L:-for tit
week.

XII..BANK NOTE TABLE ol all the'good Banki 1

the Uni ed Stales.
Mil Renew of ihr Market.Commercial an' Mfjq

Matten -Marrtsg is, Deaths, Ac. A:c.

Persona wishing lo stud an acceptable Ne* V»*r',
present t" their friends m the country, can have thepipit
with a receipt loi oue year'j subscription enclosed, seata

hay part of thi Uaited States. Price for a siajtecpr,
hi ant*. Thoy can tit had at the counter this motiing.

rjREKLEl a McELRATH 30 Ana a

> $ i. 1. s .'» t . tfE **'.
CTi UPTON* III NDLK, iutlosics the Season am

c Kcluded tootr. for ibu coming Few Iycesu tneir laige
stick of D ry <¦ >ud» at prices that »ill warraatIsen
imme'iatesal Cor avtortuiect is complete, and in do-
siec our present stjcti, *e pledge ourselves to give gran
H.iKuiiN.. lo out as may bo pleased 10 give u. a call.

IT! St .I'li.-I P.Li T
N. B.Oar-good ire sll »und, .: .:. c \tree prte-

tic t. t!202 1"

DS3KeVV«Sd Los; m ..«..... 1 ! owe :«tru¬

ly or thirty pa.- ti \\ .!:: ! > .... to Broadway,
j..:« :tn \\ b .. .:. r.nd the A*u r House. I'be Siidei wia
i-c ivethe ako n *ard ou rtturinnr r. t Dayton i t*-a-

ton's W Hills.e. o:n r I' till 11 a.; 1 u i-.

d:io J' . I_
JtM» Ellgtlieh nnd lur iitini Auuu-

ill-., 1841.- miS EA NINC, will be sold by RUVAL
UURLtY, si the New V01K Long R onr, Ie9 Broadway,
an extensive collection ol English and American Aaaassi
for irr I:.Hinoiie then an SU Book ui me Boudoir; 19
Keepsaki 25 Heath's Picture*que; S Fisher' D>a«is(
Hot in-ci.ip Bo k. .:» F-.rjol-Me^.c.. s.r> Juvenile S i.p
Book; iO Cabinet < 1 Mo lorn A rt Ü5Gemsol Art, Ac
C3I M i

XT S|«riH i i-'a lfoahi«nablc ¦!». Booms,
corner ol Chambers and Centre-sireet«,2d tloor..Gsatls-
men are reminded "f the inducemeata presented at ihn

well-known establishmeuL The assortment cousistcof.
Finest Nutria (the »> article) I oth'r makers)..$1 'ii
Cassimere Beaver, do. do. do. I ß
Imitation Moleskin, extremely neal and durable, 3 85
They a..' offered as cm (ideally to the muii of tasto tor

Coir11 li beauty and i|-c;aiii style us to theecoaonust
fir their unexampled low price and capacity for Ijux sei-

v ice.
The large reduction from the prices ttsuilly charged

for Hats at all similar to ihe above is effected by avoiding
iheeuoriuoiu expenses uudcr which thu business 1» Kes-

erally conducted. (2)diiaSm
r Protracted iTlcetsvn -A protracted mcci-

ing in tie: Second Congreg itional Chareb, recently fitted
up,atiba corner of Dnlaucy aad Cbrystis »t». liei»een

Spring sn I Broome is. jii-l east oi the Bowery, lu> sees

in progress -.-vri t| dais with dally Iucessing lutereii..

Rev.Asa Maiun, President of Oheiliu Inajilute, Okie,
preaches every evening at < o'clock. There is a prsyer
meeting at 6 o'elo. k ia iho Lectuie Room. CbrisUaassf
diU'ereUI deuoinin ilooo »nh tluir Iia mis und acqjaliit
aui.cs are invited lo attend these meetings. 1 be Chui'.h
is commodious, well warmed, venlil tied and lighted,

dv.t If li)
XT Buying Uo'yday Presenia i. «II Ihe iff) now, and,as

many persons a'e in doubt which are U.e most >uu-bl«
gifis, we take the liberty to give a gentle hint. Heahh
hi-.v r been considered ibe greateal gift the Almighty
coold bestow. Who, thcu, can perform a more ucccpta-
bio favor ibau restoi ii g he >ltfa 11 the .'miete.! Who '.f
us have not a near relative or fri nd who wants restoring
to health, and who would long remember the time 1.!
the oer.,-n>n wbea thai great hea iii restorative, Ur PE-
TERS'S VEGETABLE PILLS w.:r. given 1 Theas
Pills nave Iums- I.u considered by the Medical Faeali/as
the sammuia boau a of medical skill. they posse v. a kiud
ofmagic aciir.n that cures or alleviat-s almost every dis¬
ease ibe human frame is h< ir 10. For Dyspepsia, Cos-
livenrss, Miek Headache, Jaandiee, Heartburn, it is ia-
valtiai,'.-. lir Peiers'a Principal Office is at 150 Broadway.

"-You should u.i women
Aad yet your bee.ds forbid me to interpret
Tust you are so" |Sli»ksp«are.

Thu- ipake the great bard r.f females with hair on their
upper lips. \!l inch frightful m-re .. as .y a perms
neatly eraCiccted, as w-n u- the luperduous hair from ihn
aides of the face, back of neck, ibe brow, or the more
stubborn beard of man by using Gouraud's peoeiratiog
Powders for aprootiog hair. 'J'o be had at his wlfice,67
Walker st I uoor from BrOSdWsy. ^1 per bottle.

d'J.i eodtl i'i,

XT We w.cild ,,. .uiiiie .1 .... ail libeled with '.'»"«rh».
Hoarseneas, Induenza -v. r. 10 ir> " Peers's Amarloaa
Cough Candy." For saleatäfsS Broadway, and ai 111
Canal-atreet, :167 Greenwrch-stxi ..r, .7 liaison arreet, la
Cariniiie..:re.;r. Smith's, -tamer of Pulloa and Water-
st.-eet-, a-:-i j ... \",. s;,niih, corn-r m Fulton ami Middagh-
slreels, Bnejklyu. i'die if

17 Who wauta Wbisi is ur a tine head of Hair 1 All
who de should 11 .; Juuea'sOil "f Coral t^ircassia. Frr.ra
the certlffeates we have aeea certifying that it has made
the hair gros prev-u'i d :t fllliog out, a cd itiven bellt or

M-rey hair a ti ie dai k Icok, n. ned' by VV. Tomnk'ii», 91
K.iig--lr»et, N. i., and many otnerr, we recomnienJ
all who have bsd h ur to go to -.i Chatham-street.look
to the number, Dou't uuy it unless T. Joues is signed
on the. label. Price only 3 5.1 r I shillings a bottle.
CHEAPEST CASll TAlfaOB VET-
XV Peter V. Isuats-d, No. 1 Ciiatham square, corn¬

er of Catherine street,makes Clothes to order 10 the ceai-
e»t style, 10 per cent, cheaper tr;an the cheapest eas«
Ta' -r oi this city. A jjood fit in »II caaea warrsnted-

d'Jl ;t (J.
T Particular >olu ;o;;5ous having

furniture of . .y description lo dispose of, or who ara

breaking up h-ku ping, »m find a ready sale lor any
portion or ,li f t lr !,j aeuding tn-ir address, or
ci.li.is- upon the . ibaci bar Iseods to anv ;-mouat t ar¬
ch t- d. o3'J P. COLTON, 197Chatham street

r 4anilny Evcaing Lcctarve, by 11 9.
Btsia at C-rmtitutioq li.il. 650 Broadway. S«bj«t.
M in." a - i;. W j .a- h- u.as he i- i» be. The Lectures

*"ill CMameace the 1st r*ui djy evuns 10 the new year,
at haif-j.tt.t 7 o'elo-k. Staging by me Coagreg rion

Cso:r. Scits Fiae, (9)a': 5l

JT Fruit, Ar.-i:, "', ¦..
' for sale oa

reasonable Unas aud io lot. \» suil purcba.v n, lae fol-

lowiurgoods, vhs: New Raisins,Grspes Figs. Prunes,
Citn-n" C .traor.. Ac u geiher wrh a lar.te and laowd
assorttntrnt ol W 1. C irdials, Teas .ad Orderte».

draj -dw (-J, .1 ill'. V. C,y.\i;t'. >o. I. J Bowery.

XT Oyatera.-Mr. DaViDD*l KLK. No.9 Ann.'.,
beza to inform bis friend, and customer* to call and
le»"-e their order- for I'ick'eJ Oys'xrs lor the Holjdaysta
good season, as it ukea um« '0 prepare tbew, i-i '"J"


